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WEST AHHEVH.LE BONDS,COLORED PEOPLE MEET.FREEZERS, We have the largest supIN PERIL AT THE GRAND.

A STAMPEDE AT THE OPERA
HOIVE LAST MIGHT.

SMOKED MEATS.

A tine lot Country Ham. Juat received, also

L1NVILLE

Capt. Atklnaou'a Reply to Mr.
Carrier' Card.

Editor The Citizen: I have rend
frith surprise, and I may add with re
gret, the card of Mr. E. G. Carrier touch
ing the West Asheville bonds to aid a
street railway. Such arrogance and

I have never before seen
proclaimed in this county. Listen to his
words: "You may state that I am op
posed to it. You may safely say that
West Asheville will not vote for it."
This may be the imperial way thev
'stamp" things out where Mr. Carrier

comes from, but in old North Carolina it
news" for a man to thus proclaim

himself a town or to announce that
the people of a town belong to him
and will not vote except as he dictates.
Heretofore our people have been allowed
to do as they please, but it may be that
a change has come over the suint of

their dreams" and in West Asheville Mr.
Carrier must give out the "word"

they can act.
A few facts will probably aid the nub

lie to understand how the matter stands.
ast winter in the midst of the mud and

difficulties liesetting travel, the board of
aldermen mid people it West Asheville,
concluded that something must be done
so that they could "come and go" like
other folks and after much consulta
tion it was determined by the authori-
ties of the town to amend their charter,
so as to enable them to improve their
streets, nnd aid in the construction of a
street railway. In accordance with their
wishes, 1 prepared the amendments and
they were forwarded to Raleiuhnnd pass
ed without opposition. At that time
Mr. Carrier was in Florida, and it is

kely if he had been here he wonld not
have allowed it to be done, judging from
his present assumption of authority.
The truth is, Mr. Carrier has a railway
project of his own on the opposite side
of the town he thinks the one con-
templated on the main street will scrious- -

mtcrfere with. His present plan is
to draw everything over in the direction
of his own railway, so as to enable him
to get rid of his second rate property

he sells off his front on the present
Sulphur Springs road, which is his most
valuable.

The question is, will the people on the
main road allow Mr. Carrier to tu n
everything over there to his individual
benefit and to their own injury, for the
present and future as well. More than
forty of the voters of the town petition
ed the board to submit this proposition
to aid this scheme, as he terms it, un1
t is sure fully double thnt numlier would
have done likewise had the petition been
presented to them, nnd it is certain they
will vote lor it unless it is understood
that Mr, Carrier will not allow them to
lo so. Mr. Carrier's plan will turn all
the travel, trade and business over on
his railway line unless the people on the
main road take care of their own affairs.
I shall be content for them to decide the
matter for themselves, and Mr. C. will
louhtless have to let things take this

course, however much he ma v lie disposed
to adopt the dog in the manger policy. It
he will build the road on our side ot the
town he shall hnvc the preference, but if
he docs not, some one else will, and he
can ely on thnt. .Vflft Atkinson.

I.AHT MONTH OF SCHOOL.

Letter From City School Superin
tendent claxton.

The present session of the schools will

continue only one month longer, just
eighteen days after today. This month
will be by far the most pleasant month
of the year, no snow, mud or dust, little
rain, no cold nor excessive heat, just such
weather us will makeit possible lor every
child in Asheville to attend school with-
out discontent.

Resides this, it is also the most impor
tant month of the school year, when the
work of the different grades is finished
up and so perfected that the child-
ren may be ready to enter upon the work
of the next higher grade.

This being true, the attendance for
this mouth should be fuller and more
regular than nt anv other time during
the year. In previous venrs this has not
lieen the case, but some parents for some
reason or other have fallen into the bad
habit of permitting their children to
leave school as soon as the good weather
of spring comes, so that the attendance
of the last month has been from thirtv
to lorty per cent, less than the avernge.

1 wish to urge parents not to permit
this to be the case again thisyenr. After
a winter in which attending school has
been so difficult, we should get the full
benefit ol the more beautiful spring
weather.

It is not necessary for me to say thnt
it will lie quite impossible for children
leaving school at this time to be ad-

vanced with their class to a higher grade
at the beginning of next session. The
work ol each grade is as much ns the
child of ability can do in nine months,
and our schools have now been in oiern- -

tion so long thnt it would be very un-

wise again to permit classes to be hin
dered in their progress by children unpre
pared to do the work ol the grade.

1 have repeatedly said that nothing is
so detrimental to the liest interests of
your schools as an irregular attendance.
It is cquullv true mat sucn an attend
ance cannot do so much injury at any
other time at at the present. Again 1

urge parents not to take their children
from school during this last momii ana
not to permit them to become irregular
In their attendance. Ketpectiuny,

P. P. Claxton,
Supt. City Schools.

MO FORCES ON LAND.

The Rebellion Will Boon be Sup
pressed.

New York, April 28.-F- lint & Co

have received a telegram from Valparaiso
confirming the sinking of the rebel flag
ship Blanco hncalada, but not connrnv
ing the report ol the sinking ol the reuei
ironclad Huascar.

The suppression of the relicllion is
looked for at an early day. Owing to
the velocity of the government ships they
can at will attack the rebels, who are
oowerless aeninst dvnamitc.

The rcliels, according to Flint's news,
have no forces ol importance on land,

aoo KILLED.

Bloody Kniraiten.ent Between
Hrltlsil) and MaulpurlH.

Rimla, April 28. Gen. Graham's col

umn on Saturday last surprised a force
ot nbout 1,000 Mnnipuris entrenched be-

hind earth works. The British force first
cut off retreat of the Manipuris, and then
charged upon the entrenched position. A

severe hand to hand fight followed.
The enemy was completely routed, los-

ing 200 men. One British officer was
killed and four officers wounded.

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that unually retail

r 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

(i RANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant' Pharmacy.

The finest und most complete stock 01
Cohffnes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
I'owders and high grade Soaps at

OAa.7 4 rtiAKMAL , J

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01

tliecitr. UKANTS PHARMACY.

glass Hottles call at GRANTS PliAR- -
u.4C I . Hottles ranging in price from
One to Fillecn oollars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s Hah Brush for
a small amount of money, GRANTS
PHARMACY isthe place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth Hi ushes, Bath Brushes,
Hath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions aie com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively aepena upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemf
cols have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that ihe price paid
was not unreasonable.

M South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

POR SALU

I have for aale for a few daya only, one of
the ranat complete eottHgca of 8 rooma in
Anheville. Alluioilom conveniences, riKbtncar
'treet ear line. Muatbeaold at once. Price
U.HIM). Apply to j. M. CAMPBELL.

Riauliful lot on Oroveatreet, 7a200 with
large uuk shade trees, must go. Apply to

J. M. CAMt'BBLL.

Six room hoase corner Spruce and Wood-fi-

for aale low. Also lot 7OI10S. Location
splendid.

Have for sale 10 or 13 Iota of 20 acres,
more or Ichk ench, mites of court house at
$r0 per acre, and wilhin one mile of pro-
posed atreet railway. The timlier on the
land is worth price aaked. Applv at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaaer. Fartiea can
get , nouith fire woud off the laad to pay for
it within one year J. M. CAMPBELL- -

For ale 65 lots near Vanderhilt'a eatate.
from $100 to $500 cueh. Applv to

J. M. CAMPBELL.
JOR RENT.

Purnished house of 6 rooma. elesanl neigh
borhood. Possession given about May lat.

JOHN M. CAMPBELL.
House of S rooms on Liberty atreet. Good

garden, water in yard, $20 per month.

CHINA.
In Dinner and Toilet Ware

--WB OFFER- -

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW,

IN LOW TRICED GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR FURNISHING COTTAGES.

A good dinner set 100 piccea, a neat
decoration on good ware $ 8.50

A splendid set 102 pleeea, a very good
decoration 12.85

Carlsbad china dinner sets, rich deco-
rations on line shapes, worth $35, 23.50

Toilet Sets complete In good decora
tion $.45

Toilet set, with slop jar, decorated In
color and gold on Adamantchlna,
the beat act for the money, sec It.. 4.D5

The largest stark China and Olaaa cutlery

silver and plated ware and naveltles and we

claim the lowest prlcce always.

J. II. LAW,
Nog. 57, 59 and 61 8. Main St.

HARRIHON If. BROWN NOMI- -
NATlvll FOR ALDERMAN.

Munlc, Speech;) and Oppoaltlo.i
to the improvement Hill at the
Court House Ijint NlKht Favor
the Mchool Appropriation.
The improvement bill held a lively re

ception laat night in the house of the
colored contingent and a feature of the
levee was, "Shall we have a colored al-

derman in the city council."

From nine o'clock till the clay changed
the walls of the court-roo- echoed to
the music of the band, the work of or
ganization, speeches ol eloquence troin
lips accustomed, and home-spu- oratory.

Alter the band tind plnveu several airs
from the balconv.the r'rt room rapidly
filled and the meeting wascalled to order.
Henry ha x ton was elected chairman and
I'rof. P. L. Gain secretary.

H. B. Brown was called upon to state
the object of the meeting. He said it had
been called for various objects, the first
ot which was the consideration of the
inestion, "Does the colored element of
Asheville favor the nomination of a man
from their own ranks to lie a memlicr of
the city council."

Alter much talk the matter has sim
mered down to the miestion of showing
our colors, and as we have but one, and
that a fast black, we have decided to
stand by it. The sgieaker paid his com
pliments to the present city government,
and the white jieopie of Western North
Carolina, the latter of whom he declared
to be the best people in the south, and
closed his talk with offering a motion
that a committee ot thirteen he appoin-
ted to consider the nomination above,
and present lor the action of the meeting
a name for I heir suffrages.

The motion prevailed and the follow
ing committee was named: Thomas
Forney, Koliert Smith, V. K. Redmond,
George Greenlee, Win. Swepson.liinanucl
Singleton, Wm. Morris, Aleck Black-ma-

S. Forney, Thomas Ledbeter, Rulus
Winnns, Sandv Goodrum.

The committee retired for consultation
and during their absence Mr. W. W.
West, chairman of the school committee,
wascalled upon for statement regard-
ing the contemplated bonded loan for
new school buildings. That gentleman
responded in a few concise remarks,
wherein he showed the absolute necessity
of additional school accommodations if
the schools are to have the efficiency de
sired.

Dr. D. T. Millard, of the school com
mittee and Superintendent Claxton, made
brief remarks of like tenor and Hon.
Richmond Pearson followed in a speech
for the general improvement bill. He
said he lielieved the colored people were
divided upon the question of the loan be
cause of their ignorance of its provisions;
that the division among all classes ot our
citizens argued against nny idea of its
ueing a political acneme; tnni me adop-
tion of the measure would take the loail
of general taxation from the shoulders
of the poor laborer and place it where
it rightfully belongs upon the owner ot
property improved; bad streets during
the past winter had made dear flour, dear
potatoes, dear wood, and had caused a
stagnation in business that h?d para
lyzed labor self interest demanded the
prevention of a renewal of a like condi-
tion of things and a vote of "approval"
would be the sure remedy.

During the speech the committee on
nominations returned and when the gen
tlemen had hmshed his remarks Uihu-rrn- n

Snxton rebuked him for taking up
so much of the valuable time of the meet-
ing.

Mr. t'earson presented a seres ol reso
lutions for adoption, declaring in favor
of the improvement loan, and the em
ployment under its workings ol home
labor." The chairman refused to put
the resolutions and Mr. Brown informed
Mr. Pearson that action would he taken
upon them later.

li. h. Brown intimated to the chair
that it was "all right," and the chair
promptly suggested, "Mr. Brown, take
your sent." Sandy Goodrum Irotn the
committee then reported that inasmuch
as the committee s deliberations hail
been in a darkened room the repurt nec
essarily be a verbal one and announced
the name ol II. li. Brown as their unani
mous choice. Elder Kessler recommended
the nomination and the report of the
committee was adopted.

Rev. Mr. McDuthe arose to a question
if privilege and denounced as an in
famous lie the statement that he had
been "bought" to make his speech in
favor ot the improvement bill.l

Mr. Brown suggested that as counter
charges had been made against his side
ot the house that matter was about
even and began his speech of acceptance
He told his hearers that thev had his
"hear! felt sympathy for the nomination'
and predicted a glorious victory on the

th ot May; that tue "black cioiin now
proposed to ram." He announced him
self ns opposed to the appropriation
measure " world without end," but that
he would listen to his white friends who
had anything to say to hiin about the
same-Rev- .

Mr. lacobs, of Zion M. lv. church
was the spcuker of the evening. His op-

position to the bill was based upon its
mode of collecting the tax, which he
denounced as iniquitous, and aa
working a hardship upon the
nnnmr clnaara tn an extreme decree. In
a vehement manner he characterized this
feature of the bill as robbery and with
impassioned earnestness warned his peo-
ple to avoid it as a delusion and a snare.

The reverend gentleman doted his
speech with an appeal to the colored
man to stand by every measure that
looks to his advancement by edncation
and told him to vote for the school ap
propriation.

The "hill" next received a vigorous
pounding from JohnWhitson and Walter
Greenlee, the former hoping that the
"black wall" would stand "solid" on
election dnv against it, and the latter
telling his colored friends that to vote for
the measure would put them back into
slavery, adding that the proper thing to
do was to watch the rich men and vote
against them every time they combined
as such. Thomas Forney was the final
speaker. As he dilated upon the possi
bilities of the property owners as to in
creased rents, etc., the dazzle was too
much for him and he said he was
"astride the fence and almost over.
Walter Greenlee brought him quickly into
the fold, however, by remarking, "Thnt
won't do. Tom, all your property is in
Rutherford." A collection was taken to
defray the expense of the band and the
meeting adjourned.

nuiMs Kx-Kln- Dead.
MeliuH'RNE, April 28. Advices re-

ceived here from Samoa state thnt
...l-ifli-

, Tamnuiv i ilrnH. Hehndfteen
suffering from Bright' disease of the
, . c . ..- o,i cnii.KllinCVU lUr aUlUC IIIUV (in.,, miu iu.umj

i i i i nsuccuniuea 10 mat iviiijjmiub.

FREEZERS,
White Mountain

AND

ARCTIC
THE BEAT IN THE WORLD

We have rccr irtd a qunrtcr gronti of thvnc
well know ' gootin all nixci Now before you
buy a freezer klve un a call. We also havo
Retrigeratora, Ice chest a, Water Cooler, Fly
Pann, Btc Our China, Clara, Tinware and
ho tine rurnidhing depirtmcnts are larger thin
ever.

Special Friday Sales.
Poa't forget to attend oar apeclal elangk- -

ter "Friday" .alt, next Friday, May l.t.
We will hare thew slaughter day. once a
week hereafter. We hare act Friday for the
bargain day, and tbow who attend will be
asenred of baying the gooda we offer lower
than they ever did In any city. Come and be
convinced.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

"CRYSTAL PALACB,"

41 Patton Ave.

Buyers of Drugs
Tell ub they have hist

money by monkeying with
Knoxville and Richmond a
treacherous memory and the
mportunity of drummers

sometimes leads them astray,
)ut they invariably find it
pays them to draw their sup
ines of 1 . ('. Smith x l;o., m

Asheville, the largest Dnig
Store in Western North Car
olinaa suving of Freight
I harges, and quick tune m
getting goods, are important
lienis, anil rounr up in a
year's dealings making
arge purchases in the pri
mary markets, enable this
House to place Druggists
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west ot the lilue Kidge, cus
tomers are served by pro
fessional experts of large ex- -

lerience, trustworthy and
competent the stock carried

y this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and forty
feet in total length, and fifty
two feet of total width this
is the only Ihws Store lo
cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de
sired, to the lsattery Park
Hank.

Have you inspected our

stock of Medium and Fine

Clothing for men, boys and

children?

Some of the desirable t hi ngs

are much below competitors'

figures.

Our late arrivals in Dress

Goods and Trimmings show

choice things very hard to
get; the importations being

already absorbed, or near

lyso.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry tiooda, Shoea, tlata, Btc,

7 A 9 PATTON AYE

in IV

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials.
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS

ALL AT-

ESTABRO OK'S
It SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

prlSd

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Juat received, fall line of Bagll.k and
woolena foraprlng and aummer.

fcbMdea

Some One Hearing a Commotion
Yelled 'Fire" and Came Near
Precipitating a Panic Manager
Baldwin's Presence ofMlud.
There was an act at the Grand opera

house last night that was not down on
Manager Baldwin's bill, and one that
came very near resulting insevcral casu
alties.

It was caused by the presence of the
idiot who attends every performance,
and sits with his mouth half open all the
time to yell "Fire" at a second's notice.

The Baldwin comedy company began a
week's engagement at the Grnnd last
night. The play was "I.inwood," a mil-

itary comedy drama in four acts.
The house was filled comfortably, and

at least one half of the audience in the
parquet and dress circle was made up of
ladies and children.

The play had gone through two acts
and the cost were nearing thcclose of the
third act, when n commotion was noticed
in the upK-- gallery,

lntantlv every eve was turned in that
direction, endeavoring to see the cause of
the disturbance.

Play and actors were ignored for a
moment. Everybody wanted to know
what was the .natter.

Then the idiot came in for his share of
the work.

He cried, "Fire! Fire!" at the top of
his voice.

The cry was instantly taken up over
the house by women and men.

Bverybody sprang from their scats,
and the more excitable ones made a wild
rush for the exits. Everything was con-
fusion and the hearts of stout meu stood
still at the thought of the crush which
seemed inevitable.

Just at this juncture. Manager Waller
S. Baldwin, who was behind the scenes
at tht time, npKared on the stage and
in a voice that sounded loud above the
commotion, commanded the audience to
keep their scats.

That was the key note, and men who
had been motionless took up the words
and begged all to be seated.

This had the desired effect. And had
it been delayed a minute the crush at the
exits must have caused serious injury lo
dozens of people.

About one-thir- d of the audience had
gotten out, and when quiet was restored
most of them returned to their seats.
Then Manager Baldwin came down into
the parquet and made a speech, reassur-
ing all present, stating that the panic
had been caused by a fight in the upper
gallery, and that the officers had arrested
the mun who was responsible. He also told
the occupants of the gallery thnt they
would be compelled to behave or leave,
that he was giving ns good a show as
was in his power, and he would have
orderly conduct. If they couldn't liehnve
he didn't want their money, nnd they
would be put out.

Manuger Baldwin wns loudly ap-
plauded nt the close of his speech, and
the play was concluded without inter-
ruption.

Wesley Dcrwin, a waiter at Battery'
Park, was before Justice Israel this morn
ing on a charge of assault aud resisting
an officer. Derwin is the man whose ar-
rest started the stamiK-ile- . He attempted
toet into the gallery bv telling the door-kcei-

that he had been in beforeandhad
neglected to take a pass cheek when he
went out. When nn entrance wns re-

fused him he became insolent, according
to the evidence, nnd was ejected. 's

bond was fixed at $10(1 lor his ap-
pearance nt the next term of the crimi-
nal court.

A W'EI.I. A MILE DEEP.

The Uovem.ueut to Push the
Work as Deep aa PonHlble.

Wiiehi.ini;, W. Va., April 27. An

eight inch well, which is lieing sunk near
this city by the Wheeling improvement

conipnnv in search for oil or gas, has
reached, after several months of boring,

depth ot 4,100 feet. Both oil and
gas have been struck throughout in pay
ing quantities. It has gone through sev
eral thick veins of coal and has traversed
layers of gold quartz, iron and numer-
ous other minerals.

Professor J. C. White, state geolocist
who has watcned the drillingcloselv, has
succeeded in getting the government in
terested in it. Ihe result is that alter
the well has been sunk to the depth of
one mile, the government will take up
the work and, under the direction of two
expert otliccrs of the geological suivey,
drill into the earth as fur as liuma.i skill
can penetrate.

1 lie tcniiera1urc anil magnetic condi-
tions will be observed as far as possible,
mi l by means of an instrument con-
structed tor the purpose, a com.lete rec-

ord of the drilling and all discoveries
made will be kept. This record will be
placed in the geological survey's exhibit
at the world's fair, and afterwards pre-
served! at Washington. Professor White
nnd the government officers say this will
be one ol the most novel and important
exhibits at the fair nnd will attract the
attention of the scientists of the world.

Carelena.ieHH Caused It.
Hanlv OrovR, Tex., April 28. A com-

press and 1,400 bales of cotton were de-

stroyed bv fire Inst evening. Loss $150,-000,- "

covered to the limit by insurance.
The cause of the fire is attributed to

of employes of the Texas and
Pacific freight train.

Mtock Quotations).
Nbw Yosk, April 22. Eric 22'i,: Lake Shore

ltnai; Chicago nnd Northwestern 1 1 iJ Va;

Norfolk and Western BST-s- Richmond and
Weal Point Terminal 1; Western I nion
H2at.

Baltimore I'rleea).
Bai.timokr. April nt, dull

and unchanged. Wheat southern, wi"k:
Fultl, 1 i;iftM .1 7; l.ongbrrry, Jl.lfifiZ
1.1 H: western, weak; No. J winter red spot
and April, $1.14.. Com southern, weak
and lower; white. 7ll()2c; yellow, Hue
asked; western, quiet nnd easy.

New York Market.
Nkw York, April 28 Stocka. active and

atr..ng. Money, easy at 3$3ifc; Exchange,
long, nrVffl,t.8nV4; short, 4..H'.lj)4 NlH-i-

atate b nda. neglected; government bonds.
dull but steady. Cotton 'lull, sales
bales: Uplnnda, rSc; Orleana,
futures opened nad closed ateadr; April,

i Ma-,- . 8.fifl; June, 8 02; July, 8 72;
August, 8 81; September, 8 83. Flour-d- ull

and depreascd. Wheat leaa active
and una ttled. Corn lower but active. Pork

depressed but q .kt and ateady, at $1 2.00
G14 25. Lard dull but ateady, at $e 90.
Spirits Turpentine quiet and easy, at 89
$0c. Rosin dull but steadv, at $1.65(9
1.70. Freighte enay.

fresh lot of Magnolia, Baltimore and Bone

leu Hum., all nil".
HNOI.ISH CURED BREAKFAST BACON.

DRIED BlitiF.

--SALT FISH
MACKEREL,

MUL1.K I S.

WIIITK AND

CODFISH.

(AN NED MEATS.

Oa an Lunch Tongue..

I l'ottel Ham, Tongue, Chick-n- . Btc.

"y Corned Beef.

CANNED I'MBH.

Mnckircl, Salmon, Saidinca, Oysters, Crnha

Etc., Kte.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Sin.

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.

Tht rrlrhrntrd Green Prler White Sulphur
Spring!, of Virginia, I offered for "ale. The

f.n.mTtv vMlnrd at 1.O00.OO0. to lie (11- -

vMrd Into l.nnn hurra at $100 each. The
pure hotter ot two i.art reeciv n m
the par vaiu'- 01 tnr mot', unu inr tnnmx
w.itrinir valuable improved iirnperly at a
nominal price

A a tO.lHIO Biitei ai mnrr imjiruvni
-- ...... an. innoin nrln-- Pfl -

tn nil monthly. For lurthrr pnrtiiularn call

Agent

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
2 Patton Avenue.

Ncit Y MC A liuild'g. POMoxfiS

novl d.lm

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

Our aim is to kcci the beat. We offer no

bait., but aell at the very lowest price con.

slstant with the high qunlity of our gooda

We give eapeclnl attention to the purity of

our gooda, and can always guarantee them

to lie free from adulteration.. We have the

largcat and beat selected i'ock of Fine aud

Staple Orocerlea ever offend to the people of

Wcatern North Carolina.

Powell & Snider,
WHOLE.SALK AND RETAIL GROCBKS,

Corner Pattou Avenue and
Main Street.

FOR SALE!
f'henn. If anon nnrchaa' d. one of the pret

tiest hanica in Asheville. new. beautifully fin
lahrd, fine locution, clone to atreet eara. Alao
evcral other fine propertica that are worth

your attention.
Two nenutirui ouiioina; site..
I.oU in all itarta of the city.
Ilnnara tn pent.
Pine traata of timber land and atanding

timber. Mineral propertiea.

MONEY TO LEND.
Mat vamr property withua and have It aotd

ana rentea
luar PuaLiaBlD Our new pamphlet oa
nh.vllle. Full of lateat statistics. Call for

a copy.
BRUCE H. JONES.

(Baectaaor to Blgelow A Jones.)
RBALBBTATB AND INVMTMBNT3.

Room M A (re Block, "88 Patton Avenae.

Mrs. Burgwyn Bfaltland's
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

Thorough Inatruction In Bngliah, Frcnc
and Latin. Alao Music and other accom
pliahmenta. Special attention given to the
training of little girla.

decS dlv

l

f n.'

BEWAEE 01 11UTAII0N3.
I or aale only at

BON MARCIIE,
30 South Main St.

INVITES INVESTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks,

Scenerv.

Plana,

Iluilriing Sites,

Investments.

1.INV1M.K siaKKWYKMitNT CO,

I.lnvllle, N. C.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

I'BBDATTHB

ASHEYILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

COUMONWIALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,

CBRTIFICAT Of ANAJUXBia).

si.ii A.aaver'a OfBee. 267 Ftaakiln at)
BOSTON, M Am.. April 21.

To Chaa H. Campbell, Aaherille, North Car
ol'na.
Th. .Amnli nf water auhmltted for annly-

la ha. been carefully examined, with the fol
lowing resulta:
Thp water shows In nnrta iter 1 00.000:

Solids, volatile 2.0O
Used .1.00

" total (l.on
ffralna per one I', S gallon 2. HO

Thi. water la almoat entirrlv free Irnm or
ganic mutter, allowing very slight trace, of
iron, sulphur and lime. The water is very
esccllent in all respect. It la very .cldom we
rind water ao free from ornanlc or mineral
matter.

H. I. rtllWRRK,
State Assnycr

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Ktate Brokers,

And luveatniciit AkciKi.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans se- orely placed at B per cent.

Offices:

24 & 26 Pattoa Avenue ' Second Boor.
fchgritT

REAL BSTATB.

WAivrxi B. wtr, W. W. wm.

GWYII k WEST,
(gaccaaaora to W altar B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
aEPER TO IANK OF ASMS VILLI.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at S

Percent.
Notary Publli. Commtaaionera ofDeede

FIRE INSURANCE.
OIKICK aouttaeaat Court CMiaare,

JAY GOULD SAYS
That II a man can aave one dollar out of
every five dollars he enrna, auch a min will
be rich InatdV of twenty .year. Call on u.
and we will tell von how to do it. aa we have
Juat received private advice from Jay on the
auujcct.

Our bnaineas baa been very proaneroua.
durinax the past rear, in anite of the haril
Hraea. and we take this opportunity to
thank our frlenda and cuatomera, and to wlah
them all long Ufe and bappineaa.

JENKS ft JENK0,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. '

Room ftio, McAfee Block,
38 Pattoa Ave.. Aeheville, N. C.


